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Site conditions determine a key native plant’s contribution to invasion
resistance in grasslands
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Abstract. Many plant invasion studies in grasslands suggest that resident plants that share functional traits with invaders can reduce invasion by competing for limiting resources. However, since
invasion studies often occur in highly controlled plots or microcosms, it is unclear how heterogeneous
site conditions alter competitive interactions under realistic scenarios. To explore how landscape
heterogeneity affects biotic resistance provided by competitive resident plants, we conducted a fieldbased experiment across four sites in California grasslands. Plots contained naturally occurring populations of native Hemizonia congesta, but differed in other characteristics, including litter cover, annual
grass cover, soil moisture, and species richness. We invaded plots with the functionally similar nonnative Centaurea solstitalis (yellow starthistle) and, at one site, supplemented one-half of the established
plots with water to test the effects of increasing a limiting resource. As in simplified plots and microcosms, increasing H. congesta abundance reduced starthistle biomass by competing for limited soil
moisture, but only in plots with high starthistle germination. We conclude that higher abundances of
native H. congesta can reduce starthistle invasion in heterogeneous grasslands, but competition is also
affected by both abiotic (soil moisture) and biotic (starthistle germination number) conditions that
vary across sites.
Key words: abundance; biotic resistance; Centaurea solstitialis; competition; field study; fluctuating resource
availability hypothesis; Hemizonia congesta; heterogeneity; limiting resource; limiting similarity; plant invasion;
yellow starthistle.

analogues due to limiting similarity (MacArthur and Levins
1967, Hooper and Dukes 2010).
Despite these past findings, much of our current understanding of grassland invasions comes from experiments in
highly controlled settings such as microcosms and grassland
plots manipulated to create similar background conditions
(Naeem et al. 2000, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2007, Cleland
et al. 2013). By controlling for co-varying extrinsic factors
such as species richness, vegetation and litter cover, and soil
moisture, these studies isolate interactions between targeted
invaders and resident species, and also create static resource
conditions that are not representative of the complex landscapes where invasions occur. Ultimately, effective management will require information from studies conducted in
realistic conditions.
To address this gap in current invasion literature, we test
how the biotic resistance of resident competitive plants varies due to landscape heterogeneity common in grassland
ecosystems. We examined invasion across a range of sites
each containing naturally occurring populations of a competitive, native, resident species but varying in abiotic and
biotic conditions that can affect resource availability. As
such, in addition to examining how biotic resistance varies
with grassland heterogeneity, the study provides a unique
test of the Fluctuating Resource Availability Hypothesis

INTRODUCTION
Complex relationships among exotic invaders, resident
plant species, and site conditions can make predicting plant
invasions and managing exotic species difficult (Thomsen
and D’Antonio 2007, Byun et al. 2014). Grasslands have
served as a model system for invasion studies because composition is easily manipulated and interactions between
invaders and resident species can be assessed on relatively
short time-scales, i.e., weeks to a growing season (Tilman
1997, Naeem et al. 2000). These studies indicate that species
composition can affect invasion success (Kennedy et al.
2002, Hooper and Dukes 2010), with competition for limiting resources often proposed as a mechanism controlling
invasion (Dukes 2001, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004, Hulvey
and Aigner 2014). Specifically, in grasslands, resident species
with resource acquisition traits similar to invaders can
reduce invasion (Fargione et al. 2003, Young et al. 2009),
and thus appear to offer biotic resistance to functional
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(Davis et al. 2000), which proposes that a site’s susceptibility to invasion is affected both by the resident community’s
resource uptake, and resource influxes beyond what the
community can utilize.
We build on a series of microcosm and controlled plot
studies that examined the effects of functionally similar species and their abundance on invasion resistance (Dukes
2001, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004, 2007, Hulvey and Zavaleta
2012, Hulvey and Aigner 2014). These studies found that
the native forb Hemizonia congesta spp. luzulifolia DC. (hayfield tarweed) and the common rangeland weed Centaurea
solstitialis L. (yellow starthistle) compete for resources in
time and space, likely because they share similar morphological and phenological traits (Dukes 2001, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004, 2007). Additionally, these controlled studies
indicate that abundance declines of the native H. congesta
reduce resistance to starthistle invasion (Hulvey and Zavaleta 2012, Hulvey and Aigner 2014). In these cases, species
abundance was found to be a critical factor in invasion processes, with incremental losses of key species resulting in
nonlinear declines in invasion resistance (Hulvey and Zavaleta 2012). We drew on these past studies to hypothesize that
higher field densities of H. congesta would reduce starthistle
performance, and thus overall invasion. Because research
suggests soil moisture and light conditions affect starthistle
invasion (DiTomaso et al. 2003, Young et al. 2011), we also
measured plot characteristics that can potentially alter
resource availability (Davis et al. 2000) including: species
richness (Naeem et al. 2000), litter cover (Hulvey and
Aigner 2014), and annual grass cover (Dyer and Rice 1999).
While our study builds on past experiments examining
competitive interactions between H. congesta and starthistle, it explicitly differs from many plant invasion studies by
incorporating field conditions into the experimental design.
In particular, because abiotic and biotic conditions varied
among sites, we were able to investigate how natural variation in background conditions affected interactions between
H. congesta and starthistle, that is, how realistic field conditions affect the biotic resistance provided by a competitive
resident plant.
METHODS
Study system
This experiment took place in exotic-dominated annual
grasslands at the Donald and Sylvia McLaughlin Natural
Reserve, located east of Lower Lake, California, USA, in
the inner North Coast Range (38°520 N, 122°240 W, 400–
600 m elevation). The 2,776-ha reserve is part of the University of California Natural Reserve System and spans the
borders of Napa, Yolo, and Lake Counties. The area has a
Mediterranean-type climate, with rain occurring from
approximately November to March, followed by a dry season from approximately April to October (average rainfall
~62 cm/yr).
We located study sites in non-serpentine grasslands or
grasslands with serpentine-influenced soils, avoiding pure
serpentine soils. In general, non-serpentine grasslands at the
Reserve are typical of California exotic-dominated annual
grasslands. The target species for this study, H. congesta and
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C. solstitialis (yellow starthistle), are found across the
Reserve in varying densities. Both are late-season forbs, germinating with the fall rain, and growing as a basal rosette
until the end of the spring rains when they bolt and flower,
relying on taproots to draw water from deeper soil layers
(Gulmon et al. 1983, Hickman 1993). H. congesta is a disturbance-loving plant found in grasslands and fallow agricultural fields, generally below elevations of 1,000 m
(Hickman 1993). Starthistle covers ~6 million ha in California and is actively spreading (Pitcairn et al. 2006). It interferes with cattle grazing by producing unpalatable spiny
flowers and decreases native plant and animal habitat (Sheley and Larson 1994). Land managers are interested in
understanding factors contributing to its invasion.
Experimental design
Because starthistle occurs across the Reserve, we had the
opportunity to conduct an invasion experiment without initiating a new invasion. In the fall of 2007, we established 84
0.5 9 0.5 m plots at four sites (DI, KN, BV, SG). Sites were
at least 1 km apart, varied in aspect and vegetation composition, and contained established populations of H. congesta
(Table 1). Plots encompassed the range of H. congesta abundance found in each site (Table 1), but were not located adjacent to existing starthistle populations and did not contain
standing stems from previous years’ starthistle populations.
Starthistle seeds were collected from three on-site populations
(~1 km apart) by collecting all mature seed heads from ~200–
500 plants. We added 300 seeds (1,200 seeds/m2) to plots in
November 2007 by moving litter, pressing seeds into the soil,
and replacing litter. Starthistle germination was tested by
placing four sets of 25 unmanipulated seeds in moist paper
towels sealed in plastic bags. Seeds were exposed to ambient
laboratory temperatures and light and checked daily for radicle emergence. Germination was 100%.
Because past studies indicate that starthistle invasion is
affected by soil moisture and light conditions (DiTomaso
et al. 2003, Young et al. 2011), we measured plot characteristics that can affect these resources, including species richness, litter cover, annual grass cover, and abundance of
H. congesta. We measured plot species richness through
exhaustive searches on 26 April, 12 May, and 28 May, using
accumulated richness as our metric (no. species/0.25 m2
plot). We measured March litter cover and April annual
grass cover (near peak biomass) in plots to the nearest 1%
cover. We hypothesized both could affect starthistle growth
by altering light availability, and that annual grass cover
additionally might do so by decreasing soil moisture. To
assess H. congesta abundance, we counted live H. congesta
plants in June after population sizes stabilized (no. H. congesta/0.25 m2 plot). We measured soil moisture availability
(volumetric water content, %) in June after seasonal rains
ended at 12 cm depth using a hand-held, vertical-rod, time
domain reflectometry (TDR) unit (CS620 HydroSense sensor, Campbell Scientific, Chico, California, USA). To examine how mitigating water stress could alter interactions
between H. conegsta and starthistle, 18 of 33 plots at one
site (KN+, Table 1) received water additions twice a month
so that additions equaled the monthly 10-yr average
(Appendix S1).
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TABLE 1. Site characteristics.
Starthistle germination

Site
DI
KN
KN+
BV
SG

No.
plots

Water
addition

Aspect

H. congesta
abundance
range
(no./0.25 m2)

18
15
18
15
18

none
none
+
none
none

SW
flat
flat
NE
NW

0–32
0–155
0–224
0–54
0–20

June soil
moisture
(% volumetric
water content)
10.7
15.2
22.8
9.9
7.4







2.5
3.1
3.6
2.9
1.4

Species
richness
(no. species/
0.25 m2)
10.6
21.7
8.1
9.0
14.4







2.2
4.2
2.3
2.3
3.3

Litter
cover (%)
48.1
68.8
66.7
56.7
49.0







11.8
10.3
7.5
18.2
13.4

Annual
grass
cover (%)

Range
(no./
0.25 m2)

Mean
(no./0.25 m2)







101–192
54–180
55–188
21–88
9–126

148.2
114.5
113.4
44.8
68.8

13.6
18.7
17.2
31.2
9.8

6.8
7.2
6.0
20.0
7.0







25.7
42.4
35.0
21.7
29.4

Notes: Means and standard deviations are shown for June soil moisture, species richness, litter cover, annual grass cover, and average
starthistle germination. SW, southwest; NE, northeast; NW, northwest.

Analysis
We used generalized additive models (GAMs) to examine
how biotic and abiotic factors affected invasion success measured as starthistle above-ground biomass. We preferred
GAMs over standard linear models because we expected
some of the effects in the model to be smooth, non-linear
functions rather than strictly linear. We designed our statistical model a priori based on the design of the study (i.e., measurement of included factors across four sites) and prior
research in these systems (Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004, Hulvey and Zavaleta 2012, Hulvey and Aigner 2014). Our original model included a smooth, three-way interaction between
early June soil moisture, H. congesta abundance, and
starthistle germination rate, plus three linear effects including watering treatment, plot species richness, and an interaction between litter cover and grass cover. Since the model
was designed specifically for this experimental system and in
the context of prior research, model exploration ceased after
the model had been simplified via backwards model selection (P < 0.05). We did not remove soil moisture from the
model regardless of its significance both because water
manipulation was an intentional experimental treatment,
and because removing it could artificially increase the significance of other model features by increasing the available
degrees of freedom. To avoid over-fitting, we added a 20%
penalty against the degrees of freedom (c = 1.2), and fit the
model using method=GCV.Cp (Wood 2017). We log-transformed both H. congesta abundance and starthistle biomass
with a small offset, which ensured that zeros were not
removed from the dataset. Model predictions were backtransformed before interpretation. All analyses were carried
out in R (R Core Team 2017) using the mgcv package, which
is available on CRAN (Wood 2017).

RESULTS
We found a significant three-way interaction between
H. congesta abundance, early June soil moisture, and
starthistle germination rates (P < 0.05; Appendix S2). This
significantly non-zero interaction, which was reduced to
two, two-way, tensor splines, occurs in the context of a
small random effect of site and a small fixed effect of
watering treatment. No other linear effects (plot-level
diversity, litter cover, or grass cover) had a significant
effect on invader biomass (P > 0.05). At DI, any amount
of H. congesta in plots led to declines in starthistle biomass across all moisture levels (Fig. 1a–d); germination
was higher than at other sites (Table 1). At KN, the effect
of H. congesta abundance on starthistle biomass varied
with within-site soil moisture level. When soil moisture
levels were low (i.e., the 25th percentile of moisture for
this site), H. congesta reduced starthistle biomass only
once a threshold abundance was reached (Fig. 1a, b);
when moisture levels were high (i.e., the 75th percentile of
moisture for this site), any addition of H. congesta led to
declines in starthistle biomass (Fig. 1c, d). This pattern
was also found in this site’s experimentally watered plots
(KN+; Fig. 1a–d). At the two remaining sites (BV, SG),
H. congesta abundance reduced starthistle biomass only
once a threshold abundance was reached (Fig. 1a–d).
Starthistle germination was lower at BV and SG compared
to other sites (Table 1). Within each site, the amount of
starthistle biomass produced increased as starthistle germination increased (Fig. 2a–d).
Soil moisture measurements in June indicated that
watering at KN+ significantly increased available water in
treatment plots (mean volumetric water increased 15.2%
to 22.8%; t = 6.1659, df = 30.914, P = 7.749 9 107).
Watering also increased average, plot-level starthistle biomass (Fig. 1a–d), as well as total biomass given the same
number of starthistle germinants (Fig. 3). Despite this,
the watering treatment did not change model expectations
(P > 0.05), suggesting that the same relationship governs
H. congesta abundance, June soil moisture, and starthistle
germination in watered (KN+) and un-watered plots
(KN).
Hemizonia congesta abundance and starthistle germination were both positively correlated with soil moisture across
sites (correlation tests, P < 0.05, estimates = 0.27 and 0.32,
respectively).

Reports

We measured total starthistle germination per plot by
marking seedlings with toothpicks throughout the growing
season and summing season totals (no. seeds/0.25 m2 plot;
Table 1). To measure invader performance, we harvested
senesced, aboveground starthistle every two weeks from late
June (28 June) after plants began to bolt, until 5 August
2008. We dried all biomass (g) at 65°C for 72 h immediately
after collection. Because most starthistle senesced while still
relatively small (<5 cm tall), we assumed that biomass
removal had little effect on the light environment in plots
and did not cause significant disturbance.
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FIG. 1. Modeled biotic resistance (lines) provided by Hemizonia congesta in (a, b) locally dry (25th percentile of soil moisture) and (c, d)
locally wet plots (75th percentile; untransformed and log-transformed, respectively). Resistance, defined as decline in starthistle biomass per
gain in H. congesta abundance, is superimposed on real plot data, with panels a and b showing data from plots below median site soil moisture, and panels c and d data from plots above the median. Across sites, high abundances of H. congesta always reduce starthistle biomass
regardless of soil moisture. At DI, H. congesta provides resistance regardless of soil moisture. At KN, BV, and SG, H. congesta abundance
provides resistance in locally wetter conditions, but only at higher abundance levels. Sites are described in Table 1.

DISCUSSION
Understanding how resident plant species alter invasion in
real ecosystems requires experiments that examine competitive interactions across the range of biotic and abiotic conditions found in landscapes where species coexist. Results from
our field-based study suggest that increasing abundances of
H. congesta, a resident, native species with functional traits
similar to nonnative starthistle, reduced starthistle invasion
across all sites (Fig. 1a–d). This result supports past work in
microcosms and simplified plots that found the presence and
abundance of H. congesta, a resident species with resourceuse traits similar to starthistle, can reduce starthistle biomass
(Dukes 2002, Hulvey and Zavaleta 2012). More broadly, our
study adds support to the idea that resident species with
resource-use traits similar to invaders can, at times, reduce
invasion (Fargione et al. 2003, Young et al. 2011) by increasing resource uptake (Davis et al. 2000) and thus reducing
overall resources available to invaders (MacArthur and
Levins 1967). Because we did not manipulate plots except by

adding starthistle seed, our findings further suggest that competition between these two functionally similar species
reduces invasion even in abiotically and biotically complex
grasslands. In particular, sites varied in soil moisture, grass
and litter cover, and plant richness.
While H. congesta reduced starthistle invasion at all sites,
our results suggest that within and between site conditions
affected competitive interactions. In particular, we found
that the H. congesta abundance level required to reduce
invasion varied with abiotic (soil moisture) and biotic
(starthistle germination) plot conditions. In California grasslands, soil moisture is often a limiting resource (Stromberg
et al. 2007) and H. congesta and starthistle have been shown
to utilize soil moisture similarly in timing and depth of soils
(Dukes 2001, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2007, Hulvey and Zavaleta 2012). Previous studies in microcosms have found high
H. congesta abundance to reduce starthistle invasion by
decreasing soil moisture availability (Hulvey and Zavaleta
2012). Our field-based study supports these past results. We
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FIG. 2. (a–d) Model-predicted surfaces of biotic resistance in un-watered plots per site representing the effects of H. congesta abundance
and starthistle germination across increasingly wetter plots (25th, 50th, 75th percentiles of median soil moisture per site; 50th percentile
added to show patterns in more detail than Fig. 1). Color scale represents starthistle biomass. High biomass is only predicted when germination is high and H. congesta abundance is low. Points denote observed plot combinations of H. congesta abundance and starthistle germination and biomass.

found that higher H. congesta abundance generally reduced
invasion, but also that wetter plots led to increased starthistle biomass as compared to drier plots that had similar
starthistle germination numbers and H. congesta abundance
levels. This trend was present both across sites (Fig. 2a–d),
as well as in experimentally watered plots at KN (Fig. 3a,
b). The Fluctuating Resource Availability Hypothesis posits
that increasing limiting resources can increase invasion
(Davis et al. 2000), and a growing number of invasion studies have found increased resource availability reduces competition between invaders and residents, resulting in
increased invasion success (Nernberg and Dale 1997, Davis
and Pelsor 2001, Von Holle 2005). Similarly, our results

suggest that water addition reduced moisture limitations,
resulting in less competition between H. congesta and
starthistle, and increased starthistle invasion. As such, alleviating resource limitation favored invasion even when potential biotic resistance was high due to high H. congesta
abundance and large starthistle populations. Overall, such
results provide an explicit example of how fluctuating
resources, either through reductions in uptake by competitive species or through increases in overall resources such as
through increased precipitation (Davis et al. 2000), can
favor invasion.
While high soil moisture could reduce competitive H. congesta–starthistle interactions, our results also suggest that
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FIG. 3. Model-predicted surfaces of biotic resistance at KN in (a) non-watered and (b) watered plots. Surfaces represent the effects of
H. congesta abundance and starthistle germination in progressively wetter plots (25th, 50th, 75th percentile of median soil moisture). KN
plot visually differs from Fig. 2 because Fig. 3 percentiles are based on the combined moisture range of non-watered and watered plots,
which is larger than for KN alone. Color scale represents starthistle biomass. Increased soil moisture in watered plots (KN+) increased the
biomass produced as compared to un-watered plots (KN), across germination and abundance levels. Points denote observed combinations
of H. congesta abundance, starthistle germination, and starthistle biomass in plots.

low soil moisture could additionally reduce this interaction.
In particular, at three of four sites (KN, BV, SG), H. congesta abundance and starthistle biomass were positively correlated rather than negatively correlated when H. congesta
abundance was low and conditions were dry (Fig. 1a–d).
Because these species have similar functional traits, we
expect that dry conditions similarly hindered the growth of
both species, leading to H. congesta abundance and starthistle biomass that positively track each other in poor conditions, but eventually shift to a competitive relationship once
conditions improve. This idea is supported in our study by a
positive relationship between soil moisture and both H. congesta abundance and starthistle germination (P < 0.05) but
a decline in invader biomass when H. congesta is abundant,
despite increased resource levels.
It is alternatively possible that the positive correlation
between H. congesta abundance and starthistle biomass in
dry conditions indicates a facilitative interaction that disappears in wetter conditions (Brooker et al. 2008). For example,
mycorrhizal associations among co-occurring species can
improve resource uptake in poor conditions (RodrıquezEcheverrıa et al. 2015), or co-occurring species might mitigate
water stress via mutual shading or increased ground cover.
While possible, we do not believe this was the case in our
study. We found no record of mychorrhizal interactions
involving H. congesta and starthistle. Also, past studies indicate that starthistle preforms better in high light conditions
(DiTomaso et al. 2003), and that increased ground cover, such
as due to litter, can decrease invasion (Young et al. 2011, Hulvey and Aigner 2014). As such, our results support the idea
that in dry conditions, starthistle invasion appears to be limited by a lack of resource supply, while in wetter conditions

invasion is limited by resource scarcity resulting from soil
moisture uptake by competitive resident H. congesta.
The invasion resistance provided by H. congesta also varied with biotic conditions, in particular, with starthistle germination numbers. At the site with the highest germination
(DI; 101–192 germinants/plot), increases in H. congesta
abundance always led to reductions in starthistle biomass.
At the other three sites (KN, BV, SG), the effect of H. congesta abundance varied with starthistle germinant number,
shifting from little or no effect to a negative effect as germination numbers increased (Fig. 2b–d). These three sites all
had starthistle germination numbers in some plots that were
lower than any found at DI (Table 1). For example, at BV,
starthistle germination in plots never reached even the lowest levels found at DI. Because the majority of plant–plant
interactions in grasslands occur over relatively small spatial
scales (Gurevitch et al. 2006), it is possible that when
starthistle germination was low, competition for limiting
resources was minimal, leading to weaker biotic resistance.
As such, site conditions that affect starthistle germination
likely also affect the invasion resistance provided by H. congesta.
Notably, other biotic conditions including plot richness,
annual grass cover, and litter cover did not affect final
starthistle biomass. While increased community richness can
increase invasion resistance via resource-use complementarity or sampling effects (Fargione and Tilman 2005), we did
not find evidence of this in our study. This is likely because
in these grasslands, starthistle uses resources that most other
species in the resident community do not, i.e., late season
soil moisture from deeper soil horizons. As such, increasing
community richness did not often add species that used
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resources similarly to starthistle. Rather at our sites, H. congesta is one of the few species still actively growing late in
the summer when starthistle is also active (Gulmon et al.
1983). Although other late-season forbs (e.g., Torilis arvensis) and perennial grasses (e.g., Danthonia californica) have
been shown to reduce starthistle invasion even when occurring in low abundances (Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004), we did
not find that that their presence affected invasion, possibly
due to their rare occurrence in plots. In other locations,
where more resident species have resource-use traits that
overlap with invaders, higher richness may indeed increase
resistance (Fargione and Tilman 2005, Hulvey and Aigner
2014).
We also expected that both annual grass cover and litter
cover might decrease final starthistle biomass by reducing
the amount of light reaching seedlings. This is particularly
true because starthistle is a disturbance-loving plant, found
to grow better in high light environments (DiTomaso et al.
2003). Even with annual grass cover as high as 40% and litter as high as 80% in plots, these factors did not affect invader biomass. As such, our results suggest that across our
four locations, soil moisture and competition for this moisture by the functionally similar H. congesta limited invasion
rather than light availability.

In this study, we have shown that even in complex grassland ecosystems, increased abundance of the resident,
native H. congesta can suppress starthistle invasion, possibly due to resource use overlap that leads to increased competition for soil moisture. Despite potential benefits of
using resident species to increase grassland resistance to
functionally similar invaders, a number of factors need to
be considered to employ this tool successfully. First, while
we show H. congesta can compete with starthistle, these
effects were localized within 0.25-m2 test plots. Since the
biotic resistance provided by competitive analogues likely
occurs at small spatial scales, a plant’s spatial arrangement
on the landscape will likely affect resistance to invasion.
Second, we invaded naturally occurring H. congesta stands
with starthistle and thus did not need to consider the conditions in which H. congesta would or would not establish.
To effectively use functional analogues as a tool to increase
invasion resistance, managers will likely need to understand
where on the landscape such populations might establish.
Third, because our study ran for a single year, similar studies that run for multiple weather years or include additional
water manipulations may provide added information about
how biotic resistance is altered by fluctuating resources.
Finally, despite evidence of a competitive relationship, we
never found H. congesta at any abundance level to prevent
starthistle from establishing, a result also found in past
studies of biotic resistance (Levine et al. 2004). This is
important because, ultimately, while resident species with
traits similar to invaders might reduce invader biomass,
they are unlikely to prevent invasion. Because of this, studies that examine biotic resistance in the context of varying
landscape heterogeneity are important for deciding when
this tool can be best applied as a strategy to manage invasive species.
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